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? Our New Library

Nears Completion
x

Manual Truliilng Itutlilln? On School
Lot It Fitted Up By School Trus- -

tees One Thousand Volumes Hare
Ittcii Douutcd and Preparations Are
Itclng Made for a Xotablc Muslcul
nnd Hook Shower.

i

i American Fork's now Public Li

brary Is rapidly being rounded Into
shape, both us to the building und Its
furnishings, also as to the collection
of the Intclectual matter, nnd tho or-

ganization of its management. Mo.
chanlcB this week completed the crcc.

H tiou of three double sets of book

jl shelving, each twelve feet In length,
H and which combined will hold over
H 2000 volumes. Tho carpenters aro a-

lii so building railings, library tables and
desks and other furniture contniucd

I in any well regulated library. Tho

I plasterers have completed the luth- -

lug and plastering of tho building,
j I which Is 20 feot wldo and 40 feet
j long, Is well lighted and wall vent!--

luted, und when comploted ready to
receive the hooks, will bu turned over
gratlH to tho committco by tho

II erlcan Fork school board.
Tho Utah Power & Light company

will wire the building nnd donnto some
Due chnudcllcrs, forwhlch they will
recclvo tho thanks of tho committee.

"W Tho merchants have promised to
supply linoleum, .chairs, desks, and
other necessary, furniture, which w'ill

S be ready soon ns tho painters have
gotten through.

H Tho soveral canvassing committees

I ,n PacU of tnc four wnrd8 liavo aD0Ut
' "'W completed their work of visiting

eery home in the city, nnd when the

I work Is completed they will have rc-- I
celveil approximately 1,000 books
most of them good ones, suitable for
library purposes,

fuel When tho tlmo comes for the for-;red- -l

mal opening, which should be in about
rftDlt one morn month, plans are being mu-

le rel turc(t for onu of lll In08t notnbioI tingle events in the history of the
AKll clt5'' ll wl" l,e u book snower' T'10

terns mot "otC(1 singers, musicians and en-- or

fi&J tertalncrs will bo brought from all
color! V"li of tno 8tnt0 tor t,ie i,er'orm"r

. I tnco to bo given in the Stato Tuber- -

dhHltrh.?1nalJffrlrrtlfo07jrI,TJf
aMll equivalent in cash. Already prom

tall ,Bt citizens have signified a nns
sets of his- -

lid-- bl ness to donate valuable
and setsI toricB. works of reference

of artlllUlll Works
i by prominent authors.
EST for decorating the l 'VI The committee bank- -

I tnTheavy on this book shower, and

1 mnk, It a nttlng cU- -
W re working to

and well directedlongmax to their
efforts.

"- -ins

I Historic Relic Goes

! to State Museum ;

'I i

I window Is a most In- -
r i. m tho Co-o-I Is un old blnck- -

ItUl I wresting rollc. tncI brought across
smith's bellows, WithI tho pioneers.hi 1847 by

its mad6 Uo rst plow share eve.
,4JW wnB madl

I Ssrwho brought the re- -

S I fntho."rused by Mr Crook,
1 of Nauvoo, In hi.

,B the early days

I Tm. ot U Mormon. U

I

s. Everyl
0 .

absolute I Ca(iarja sutlers Fiom Drouth L

j satisfac- - . .

returned the pa
Robert Proctor

.oes wwK
from a vl8lt t0 , u,ch i. m

Will-- Bh. Alberta. Canada. Ho loporl
1 nnd hirecent -thothe vvors. drought In

lory or Albe.ta. Mnny "or8,ll'
ntelvn absolutely nothing for

holo year's work. Others, howeve

prices lO" m harvest fair crops. In mnnj in
will lmvo t

.i stances w government
lity C0i' ,u,iply Hml f0r o,o farmers io i'

lor next y.t.r's crop. Tho grass, whin
1 ordliiurlly luxurlent and wuvlnp

this your Is hut u couplo of lucHo i

high. As result, In many Instance?
,D0. Wt the cattle are poor. I

S22$' 0nc mi,u- - l10 0W,1B " t,reBU'n, 1

in
0U,1H imX li,Bl ',,ar rt,8l,ml ao,fl0f

1 45 to $9'95 ,or hll8l. 100,00 bUBh

l' M ! for his uelghhorB, this your wll

not oven inko his ontllt out of th

ro A ' H 'arn'
H Mr Proctor, howovor, fared hotter

. ian the oIIuth gcnorully. Ono 100- -

ro tract WL.,,t io bushels per ncrr

jj B anil another lurger trnct went nine

g7 K l'i busheU Tho wheat bringing

good price, enabled him to clear up
more money on his Canadian ranch
than ho realized from his Irrigated

I farm In American Fork. Generally
where the farmers did deep full plow-
ing, they came out ahead of the gome.

in IT

A Frank Expression

As n citizen nnd tax payer 1 desire
to express myself publicly against the
granting of a public pool hall license
In our ciulet little city, (or any other
city for that mntter.) To do a thing
of that kind would bo a step against
tho best Interests of our boys nnd
glrlB nnd our future citizens. It would
bo a better move to establish a free
public library, a gymnasium, swim,
mlng pool, play ground, etc., nnd put
them nil under proper control nnd
regulation. Tho public pool hnll, in
my opinion, Is a kindergarten, so to
speak, for tho future gambler, the
stepping stono to open saloons, and
In mnny ways lends to evil. Who
would llko to hnvo his boy in tho In-

fluence of tobacco smoke, profanity
nnd oftltnos vulgarity and drunken-
ness. Who would llko his son

with nnd under the control
of men whoso cxnmplo and Influence,
In many Instnuccs, is opposite to what
you would want; men, as a rule, who
do not respect the Snbbnth, do not
roverenco Deity, and do not stnnd In
my Judgement for tho moral uplift
of tho community in which they live.
Do we want our boys In that kind of
an clement? 1 say no! Absolutely
no I

There are better wnys of reaching
tho boys nnd I sincerely hopo our
good citizens will unite together nnd
stump out nil such evils. I commend
tiio action of our city ofllcIalB who
labored In conjunction with tho coun-
ty officers In wiping out tho liquor
ovtl, nnd hope tho good work will
continue until every citizen will lenrn
to obey tho law, and bo subject to
tho rules and regulations of the coun-
ty where they reside. In speaking tho
way I do It la not because I would
wish auyono harm, but on tho con-

trary to further the Interests of all
our citizens. In writing these few
lines, I truly believe I am voicing the
sentiments of 90 per cent of our cltl- -

-- IToTm

R0SPSC L. CIUPMAN.
o

Saw Hill Burns

at Dutchman Mine

Dutchma.7Ta7 mill In
The

canyon, tho property of the
SJcLan Mining comW.Un.od

Thursday night, being o

Gloss. It is not known bow the

nro s arted. and when the blazei was

uncovered It had too good n start for
camped there to do any-

thing
tho fow men

towards saving it.
veteran canyon

Nick ivorson, tho
had tho mill

saw mil operator,
just completing a con- -

Jrnot which would have been the last

this mill for tho season, and

l 'down more logs would have com- -

dozen logsThesecontract.ntetcd tho

with the mill. Thesmokoinwent up about
total loss would approximate

another mil In tiej . iverson has
with which to supply tho cniw

canyon mining
yo mines with the necessary

timber.

New School Building '

To Be Erectet

i

board visited the
The local school

schools Monday and found n

"good working order. Tho schools

crowded that almost ever ,

"liable space In 5filled withnlrondyhuildliiKS nro

erect two more large re

Tho northeast corner of tho r

They will make a

UontundorthonowroomsaudmBtnuj
I modern toilets.

AOKNrsw.FKSTKsniKmvoun:!,

Bull for divorce on. J
-- g" "

cruelty have been cdl'y"!
Dlltrlct Court by

I

of American io U J
I

ssrr ---' sirjs
b'er 14, 19UI.

American Fork

I uhond of them.

City Council Votes i"
Pool Hall Lice

I
Change In Street Lighting S; .

--May lie Made Council Again 'J

Down Drug Store License;. ft
A

Tho City Council metln refctt
session Saturday evening, ?''
Greenwood presiding. Messrs Moll
nnd Craven, of the Utah Powell
Light company, wcro present, H
mado some suggestions and explif
tlons regarding tho changing of M
street lighting system. It Is proponH
to install eight arc lamps In the nB
part of town in place of tho "irBt
numerous Incnndcsccnt ones. llVH
mntter was referred to the cominlttB
on streets, who will Invcstlgnto ,nIB
closely nnd probably recommend 'IVk
change. I'B'

Krnest Parker petitioned for tha'S
tentlon of tho water system to ISi.
home. As it would cost about $t0 flK
tho pipe, the Council voted that' Vj
ho would buy tho plpo and dig t fl
trench tho city would extend tho s M
tern and nllow tho amount in rebn M
on water rates. Tho samo terms w iM
offered Messrs Chrlstcnscn and D -- B
tor, who nlso wuntcd tho city wn fM
In their homes. H

Tho American Fork Drug 8 to
Tho Urlggs Phurmncy, A. P. Bro 'U
and Wm. Thornton had nppllcntlo ,'H
accompanied by checks, In asking r

druggist's licenses. Tho Cdun 1 jH
turned down tho first two npplIcV'H

tlons nnd grunted tho lnttor two. j;,H
B. M. Parker, Geo. F. Shelley, ot. iM

OBkcd that n fire hydrant bo C8tT"
llshed at tho corner of Fourth Noiivfl
and First West Street, for llro protoV M
tlon in that part of town. Tho pc "ffl
tlon was granted. Ifl

N. M. Ambroce, who was turned dov i II
at a former session, again prcsontcd til
verbal petition asking for n pool hi ill
license. Ho Btnted that ho would e II
willing to comply with any rciiBO-- B

ably strict regulations if tho llconiel
were granted. Tho petition cauaMl
consldcrnblo discussion, nnd CouncfMl
man Seeley reuuested that ho bo TH
corded empliatlcally ngalnst It. AVhesJ
the voto called. Councilman!

and Hawkcns voted In favor of U3g
ing It. The license, however.

granted till an ordinance now on

So lHk Prohibiting II. ha. hro- -

done
a, d This will Probably bo

meeting. If tho ordinanceanother
S then others will hnvo the
Lama opportunity that Mr. Ambrose

nBThofMnyor was authorized to bor-- l
funds till taxes come in

somorow
authorized to hire

The sexton was
nt tho clttwo days

two men for

C(,?eCS improvements
referred to the street

the streets wore

committee.

Grant Hotel to

Changejanaiement
Allrr Sl'K. )WI..Al.lMr.

Vm., ill. lloKl Sl.nwmci.tl.
I American Forfc

after sixteen
Mrs

nr
B icrUce In tho hotel busl-- y

Slew Fork, has decided

rJut tho bualnoa. here, nni'i

lBth. will turn the Grant

Hotel b.S to owner. "Mrs. Mnck,"

i , frionds aro pleased to cull her,

bldW'ormlrol,.or.n.
5i J? nnmo ot tho
Jl'aho moved to lt;Uoii

Scl'llvluB thl P nftor a ycnr'B

io, Bhe returned to American

SS and took over the W1
which alio nHotel,of tho Grant

clvo up on tho 15th.
her .

closo upshe canSoon ns Call- -

j:s.'wi.."hmndtuowi,ti

came the nu,
co tho interurban

dded on, but It U not 1 mnyl
owner, Mi. - "Its

dVcldo to operate It himself

Wlir.UK TO PAY TANKS

Kollca I. herein tj;:'
oi for rkfrjin.
of J. W. &

ST0UUS(
'

uei.uty-Troasur- ot

5 The Big Five 5 H
The Big Five does not mean much I lH

until you know what it I

signifies. I 41
It means that CHIPMAN'S BARGAIN BASEMENT I

is just in receipt of I H
5 --BIG SAMPLE LINES--5 I H

k as follows: I " HiH& I v i
ample Line Children's, 2-- 100 dozen Boys' and Girls' 1 :H. Fleeced Lined Union Suits, BH,l(

! Misses' and Ladies Coats.
aR0 2 tQ 14 only 49c a ault 1 H!!If 3-S- ample Line of Ladies', 4 Complete lino of Sweaters

x flHH
m Children's and Men's Shoes for school or factory, for ) .HH

;; , prices 35c per pair and up. home or farm. I . M
ft 5 The Best Line of Warm I aii$ Blankets in this county I S ..Hit "wide and warm." I "V R'I tHHR 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent Savint? in all five lines. I "J lHK; why not pick up these snaps as you will need all five. 1 i'l H

1; Many Other Bargains In All Lines. ,1 M
m If You Want Any Better Assortment I i;H
m Just Step Up Stairs In :

Qiiraiian!&BlBStore2J
WMf . ! i i BBaw Ba a law jbbbbbbB

Knows:-- : I
WHERE I 1

Bloomquist Bros.l
I II--Paint and Wall Paper Store- .-

,1 wSTISS Picture -- . wo I II
w h is Paint,

ta8Si ymS8 I . I
ashowaTSSWuyfo, one doa, I ;

I 7
PHONEM-WInoanForl- e I

, j
Main Street J 'I'M

PoniMl and Surplus - u.uuu.w .

I and jZ??--r- " I if
i

I I I fouhldenillon. I
! tl

JMVPJ Bank of An,. Fork
ll THE OLD RELIABLE' J

...vxis bVRK, "'iMH riWB----B-
l-i

"
Funeral Of Alex Stegeell

of Alex SteBBoll. who

Jonuna'tely et hi. death on

lrirsr;yCsrheu,fd
L openlUK

lr fu the
byn,(n.nrkH wero made

to tho do
Uom nald high tribute

harU oharactor a jyd
I

working . honc-ma- n. J
fjrocn sane u soio " i -

(lowed the remains oj"0 ccmi- -

I prayer For Peace

made to cuiruItrifn shall bn

I

Ifesssasl

--jtaasSiffs'5o .. .

A lUtlo while (),,C08I. mngnl- -

Rrnvo of tho oId
oWl lit ul- - I

nolont tomb o J dnnS Kazcd up-- I
do lymost for n n

on the wwKoroBt nt ln8t
loss j le(vncd I
over tho bniusua ' " cronto8t sold-- 1 1

of hothe careerboutn orl
lor of tho mode n ,

UlHhB.uV.on. ..?ii o 1 saw him at

Toulo" rja 0f Paris. 1 sow
In themob arm) n unly-- lhehead o

Mm at the
croaaliiB the hr U,e

I aw Win
with tho tr icolo r I. QV' ot P

him I",KW ' '"w him connuer the

with tho eagles of tho crnK. I saw
Marengo, nt Ulm nnd nt Aus-torllz- e!

I saw him In Kueola. who.,

n,.. infantry of tho snow nnd tho
blnst scattered.. v n

m uio.s llko 'Inter's withered

tholr former hliiB. Am ,
h hi" ' '

nl St. Holenn. , ,,

. rok' hit Klory, and of Uioonlr'-ow.ii- ufc Hwho over loved him puttied from his ., H
Uenrt by Ho cold hMd., ofaw Wtlo... - H
'And I mW I would rather have been H

nnd worn woodoi. HFrench poaantn
shoes- - I wbuld rathor have llvodln a . HBHovor thogrowingi win, n vino

! A" Hr .B'"Sfi. m c up
about mo I H

Unco '''' tl,'onI thlsinnn and ', aHratherwould jco
down to tho to.u," - Hgone h

of th tnmKcrt"l of HS andnmuSreUnown as Napoleon H
(tho Great." - .. H


